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THE MILL OF FREYA.

SUSAN I'OOI.IIXIK.

"Within the (Jrotto of Frcya is n meadow,
Ardonthc meadow is n mill, in which old
men and women are ground. Yoniii: and
paughty children arc groui.d into gool ones."

JScatidiiHtrtan 'J'nitlition.

JI1 grinder at the tragic mill,
I bring you grist.

B your quick wheels a moment still;
Take me and grind nic as jou will.

I (hall not struggle or nsiat;
IX) a you hit.

J could lie there a hundred cars,
(I think 1 could),

And let the cog's slow, cruel spears
fUrohc and reud, and tiel no leaisi
go only at the end 1 stood

Made young and good.

Ji child at heart, a wearied child,
Though w orn and gray

Ob 1 thought of rapture, deep and w ild,
To smile as tearless once 1 Mulled.

Xo join the race alert and gaj.
Kenew my day.

AU would be different, better. I,
By time made w i ie,

Should mark the pitlalU to defy,
heuld curb my passions and deny,

fihoold front 'lemptation's bright guise
With eagle eea.

JJagerly, patiently I wait.
Ch 1 magic mill,

Take me said qnnd me, soon or late.
What better hap, w hat gladder fate !

will not murmur though you kill,
But bear your w ill.

The coddesc smiles; with cold disdain
Sbe shakes her liead.

"Seek elsewhere help. My wheels are vain;
Unalterable eery suuu.
Xh past is past, and dead is dead.

'J hut Kreya said.

The Donation Party.
The MilUmr world.

Jim and I went to the donation, and of

pours took the whole families. e sent over
(wo barrels ot tlour; Jim, for himself, sent a
pice, big ham; his wife bought a lot of stutl

for children's dresses; Maria (that's my wife)

bought the parson's w ife black dress pattern,
Wd wheedled me into giving our tailor an or-

der to make the parson au overcoat.
Before telling you about the donation party

J believe 1 must describe this parson and his
family, as they w ere the most singular people

I ever met. For myself, I don't take very

much interest in religious matters, but I do

like to see a man live up to his professions.
Well, this little preacher, for he w as a ver

little man, was one of the moat conscientious
rnen 1 ever saw. His charge supplied him

with a house to live in, a salary ot four hun-

dred dollars per annum, and one donation

party. It neavcii is so desirable a place to get

to, those who ate ou the way evidently be-

lieve it nece:Bar to economize in the cost of a

cuide, ell, this little preacher, while thor-

oughly de oted to the cause in which he was
engaged, waB aUo extremely attached to his

family, and fairly idolized his wife. She was

very illy ntted tor a preacher's wife, being

originally ery proud, and quits given to

dreas, and to now be deprived of the means to

gratify her desires was very tring, and she

had taken to quiet tits of repining and w eep-in-

uutil her ev es aud the tip of her nose had

acquired a degree of redness not pleasant to

look upon. Her husband used to say that she

was a very pretty girl w hen be married her,

and was continually upbraiding himself for

baring persuaded her to leave her pleasant

home anu cast her lot with his. A little oc-

currence that took place one day in my hear-

ing will show his devotion to her. I had taken

Orer to Cooperville a small load of flour, and

driving by the preacher's house he came out
and aaked me to leave t. barrel for nun. So 1

took it into the house, and while waiting for

him to find a hatchet with which to looeen the
head, sat down in the kitchen by the fire. His

wife, he told me, was not feeling well and had

laid down. Unable to find the hatchet, he

went into her room to make inquiry as to itt
whereabouts, leawut; the door slightly ajar,

when 1 overheard the following conver.atiou:
"Oh, George, I feel so bad 1"

"Do jou still sutler pain, dear!"
"Oh, terrible pain !"

"I think, my dear, if you would do as I
auggested, j ou aould boon be relieved of our

pain."
"What, take castor oil, George."

"Yes, Carrie, I feel quite sure it would

very quickly relieve you, and I do wish you

would try it."
"But it's so naBty."

"You'll only taste it a moment, dear."
"But I can't take it, George, it's too nasty."
''Ob, yes, you can, dear. Shall I pour you

put a spoonful ?"

"Will you take some if I do, George?"

"What question, dear. I have no need to

take it, but I should do so at once if I were

V 'lnal i necauae you re a man. a uiau can

4o anytfimg."
"Then you won't take it, Carrie?"

"Not unlets yen will, too."
''Well, then, although I can't understand

why you want me to take some, too, 111 do
iiJ""And first, George. You must take it first."
"Anything to satisfy you, dear, and make

jren well again." A momentary silence, and

ihent "Now, Carrie, it' your turn; are yeu

"Did you take some, George!"
"Tea, dear; and now you must."
"Did it taste bad, George ?"

"Well, it's not very pleasant, but tho taste
don't hut long. And now, dear, you take
yours, for I must go and find the hatchet."

"Oh, George, 1 couldn't take it at all; it's
jtoo pasty," and she didn't.

X only mention this as showing the man's

devotion to his wife. Talk of braving death

for s woman; that's easily compared to taking
pastor oil for her, But I must qet on to the
donation party.

WW

We sent Oils on nhc.il with the stuff, and

then we nil got into .lim't nld carry all. and

about live ocli'clc, started over. The roads

wctc very rough, and wo didn't srnvo at tho

parsonage until about eight o'clock, and after

getting the flour and linin into the kitchen,

the dress stulls wir. taken in hand, pwrl
from one to another of tho women, commented

upon, felt of, ami co- -t speculate d upon Our

wives (tint m, I'ims and mint niter savui!
good evening all around, betook themselves to

the kitchen tn see what prepirationt were

making for supper, the joiuik' folks were

shoved otl and we old married fnlU

occupied the parlor and sittim; room. Old

Cooper was there, and was apparently well

pleased with the turn out. He camo at once

up to us, and expressed himself as being glad

that w e came o er.
"A good gatherin' said he.

"So I should judge," answered Jin, "the
preacher will nuke out very well, won't he?"

"Mostly potatoes, I'm afeard," replied old

Cooper. "I can't for the life of me sco why

ever) body should fetch potatoes and pies.

Tho pies is all riht, for 1 kinder think they

will be eat all up but I'll mias my

guess if there aiu't nigh on to twenty bushels

of potatoes fetched here."
"What are you getting for potatoes now!"

asked I.
"Well, their fetchin' forty cents. Tain't

enough, but that's all ye can get."
"So the people have brought in possibly

eight dollars' worth of potato. That's pret-

ty generous; ain't it!" said Jim.
"It's a good many potatoes," said old Coop-

er, "and there's a Kreat deal of other stuff."
Leaving Jim and old Cooper together. I

went o er to the preacher, and, getting him

alone, gave him the order for the overcoat.

"You and our partner," said he, "have
been very kind to me and mine, and I don't
know how to thank you as I should. It is aot
plea-an- t for i.ie to accept chtrity, for though

a donation party is 'nominated in the bond,'
as it were, still it has, and always will have,

to me, a repugnant presence. 1 don't suppose

the feeling is right, but when the people leave
they will take wi.h them nearly all

they have brought, and the knowledge of this
fact renders the douation supportable. I do

sot say this with any reference to the gifts

you and your partner have been so liberal

with, and do not wish you to so understand.
These I accept in the spirit in which has

prompted their bestowal, and thauk you and

hm mostly cordially for them."
"But," said I, "isn't a donation looked on

a one of your perquisites?"
"Yes," replied he, "but that makes it no

more pleaaut. I can speak a little more
plainly to ou than I could to one of the
inrmbera; and )OU will, I believe, understand
me as not complaining. We have here to night
one hundred aud twenty-thre- e Now ,

how muchdoou suppose the total value of

their donations will aggregate?"
"Well, I don't know, as I would ever hive

thought of it in that way."
"That's just it'" replied he; "no one thinks

of it in that way. One member brings say a
bushel of potatoes ; another peihaps a cake or

two, a pie, a roll of nice butter, or perhaps a
dozen nice fresh eggs. If each one here to-

night had done that, I don't know where I

should have put all their gifts, but in most
cases the gifts are far less than this, and for
each gift, there are here on an aver-

age five persons. I only tell you this to show

vou that when supper isjver there will prob-

ably be no more in the house th in before; yet
my people will go home feeling that they have
been very liberal with me."

"Well, this certainly is puttinc it in a way
I should never thought of. At the same time

I can very readily understand it to be as you
say. As you know, 1 am not a church mem-

ber, and sometimes I think I should be
ashamed to be found in such company, and
Jim thinks so, too," replied I.

"There, air, you do me, and my people, and
our professions wreat injustice. It's"

JuBt at that moment a crash overhead was
heard, and somebody upstairs cried "fire!"

Jim, and i, and the parson, ruahed up the
stairs (some one of the brethren told me after-

wards that old Cooper began a frantic search
for his hat) and found the young folks had
been playing a game of forfeits, and that
'Kiah Sirnpkina in a struggle to secure from
'Liza Putney a kisi, hal caught one of his
small feet on the lc-- of a little stand upon
which, for convenience, the lamp had been
placed, overturning it, breaking the lamp and
spilling the oil, which, of course, ignited upon
the floor. It touk but a few moments to ex-

tinguish the flames; and then old Cooper sug-

gested that "we all on our bended knees re-

turned thanks to the Almighty Father for his
merciful kindness in savin' us from the

element."
Jim intimated "it would be better for the

young folks to chip in and buy the parson a
new carpet."

Old Cooper's suggestion was carried Jim's
wasn't.

Shortly after, supper was announced and
the older folka were provided with seats at
the table in the kitchen and dining room,
while the young folk took their in the par-

lor, sandwiches, cakes, tea and coffee being
passed around to them. I don't know how
much they ate in the parlor, hut there was no
injustice done the viand at the table where I
aat. We had a very sociable tune, and every-

body seemed pleased with hi share in the en-

tertainment. Old Cooper was particularly
witty.

"1 aay, Bill," asked he, "is yer conscience

a troublin' of yer?"
"Not at all," answered I. "Why do you

ask?"
"Oh, I didn't know, but ye were tryin' to

git rid o' some of yer wealth, yer so

liberal like."
"I don't understand what you mean."

"Well, ye see ye've been gougin' u poor

farmer in tho matter of toll for ome time

back; and I didn't know, but yer conscience

might liev emit ye at times about it, and that
in a fit of remorse ye had made up yer mind

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, MARCH

to pay hack by gtvin' our dominie hero a good

send otl to night. Kinder make up for what

the rest on us hasn't given, yo know," and

with that the old fellow went off into a regu-

lar tit of horse laughter, in which we all

joined. .

An nijonirirtg screim from tho parlor caused

a rush for that locality; and wo found the
cauan of the commotion, an attempt by youim
Mr. 'Kiah Simpkiii to scare the life out of

young Mis Lira l'lituc), iiy dropping a cold

currant, picked fnmi his piece of cake, down
he--r back. Miss I'ntney was favoring the com-

pany with a simp, standing in front of the pia-

no ( rclio of past grandeur) and to lie more

at case had placed her cup of coffee upon the
ctlgo thereof. She, feeling, a she supposed, a

nasty hug making it way down her back,

cave one yell, and raised her arm convulsive-

ly to the Vack of her neck. In her efforts to

capture the bug, she became oblivious of the

cup of coffee standing before her, aud as her
hands went up they camo in contact with it,

overturning it and ita contents into the piano

It took some Utile tune to restore quiet, (the

damage was apparently not thought of,) but

the harmony of tho party was broken, and

pretty soon indications of goiug home were
visible.

Old Cooper, noticing this, requested silence
while he made a few remarks, something after

this stvle: "Brethren and sisters, for 1 feel I

may call ye so. although w e don't all on us

belong to one fold (and aomo on us I fear don't

belong to no fold at all,) we hev met here to-

night to testify in some slight measure, the
feci Hi's in which we all hold our beloveel pas-tur-

Although we are none ou u blessed
with too much worldly goods, we have all on

us given as our means would seem to justify,
(I know 1 hev.) We have all ou us given free-

ly and willm'ly as seemed to us right (I know

I hev,) aud although it may uot place our be-

loved pasture beyond the necessity of future
labor, he will, I am sure, accept it aa show in'

that the seed he has dropped has uot fallen h)
the wayside nor ou stuuuy ground. I feel

certain )e will all liear me out when I say Ins

labors among us has been appreciated at their
true worth, aud that, if at times, he becomes
cast dowu.or weary lu the heat of the day, he

may know that while his reward here may

seem snia'l, we will all devoutly prav that we

may meet him in that better laud, where the
wicked cea-- e from troublin' and the weary

may find rest."
1 don't kuow whether old Cooper expected

a round of applause; if he did he was disap-

pointed. Something occurred, however, which

was "not down in the bill, "and which created

a greater sensation than the old man's ad-

dress. Our man (5us had Ikjcii a silent and

seemingly satisfied spectator of the proceed-iniis- ,

but as old Cooper got through, he rose-u-

and said
"My friend', I don't go to no shurch, uml I

don't know how it vould be if I dit, but I vas
invited to come over to (lis barty, und I haf

had a very grot tunc. It vas very goot fun to

burn up de breacher's garpct, und more fun to
v ill up his luano up nut gollee. Souiepoty

says it was petter if you bay de fiddler don't
it; und if you Mcse, every ono heie had pettr
bay me so much as feefty j nts to make de
breachcr feci goot on our fun. Dot's phness."

"What does this mean ?" asked old Cooper.

"Isn't this your hired man, ltdl"
"I disiharge mincself," said Gus, before I

had time to repl), "I hafe got another shob,

dot maype bays me better os dot. Come my
young fnent," tapping )oung Mr. 'Kiah Simp-kin- s

on the arm, "it vos petter dot you pay

right away zo I can go on nut de gollection."

"I haven't any change," said 'Kiah.

"Dot makes rne no difference cud. I gan
shange somedings vor you."

'Kiah reluctantly handed Gus a dollar,
which he took, and then going up to 'Liza
Putney, said:

"Und now, my leedle voman, you vas all de
droubles die efending und you gifs mo, of

gourse, a hale a dollar? Vot ' you don't hev
no mone)" Dot vas pad, so I hafe to take de
shange of my oune fn'cnt here," pointing to
'Kiah, "he vos a fery nice young man ind
wouldn't let der lady bay for noding. My
young fnent, you gan go home."

Hy this time a good many wire laughing,
and no trouble was had in petting the half
dollar from each one present, until it came to
old Cooper. He held back and declared,
"Bill, ye ought to be ashamed to allow sech
goin's on by yer hired ii.an. It's an outrage.'

"Dot's zo," said (Jus. "It vos an outrage
to gome here, und eat up efcryding vot dis
leedle breachcr has cot in de how us, und den

go home und ay your hraycrs und egspect to

git it to dot blacc you gall lien en it's no
uee dalkin' 'bout it any longei, Mr. Cooper,

you must bay dot feefty zents shust like us

oder fellers You gan make it up ven Nick

Koperts dies."
Old Cooper paid. He didn't care to carry

on the conversation. Gui collected sixty-thre- e

dollars in all which he dumped into the
parson's hat with the remark; "Dot' burty
pully; und now, Mr. Bill, I hirts myself out
fcain to you."

We (hove home.

Baker City IlfreUU: Bunch prass is not like
any other prat in the States. It is ml yeneris
It grow in bunches, five or six ioche apart,
and is exceedingly nutritious. It become
cured in July, and i a nourishing when dry
a when green. It possesses the nutritive and
fattening qualities of rye, barley corn and
oata; hence, cattle, sheep and horsea, pas-

tured upon it, become very fat. The fattest
venison we ever saw anywhere was made so
by buuch grass. The best Iwef and mutton in
the world l produced by the buuch graas of
Eastern Oregon aud Washington.

Just received ex steamer Oregon. new
supply of Crown sewing machines of tuperb
styles at Garrison' Sewing Machine Store,
107 Third street. tf

Ni.nktv-o.n- (01) cases of the Household
Sewing Machine have just been received
direct from the factory ex steamer "State"
at Garrison's Sewing Machine Store, 107
Third street, making the fourth heavy ship-
ment of these superior sewing machine re-
ceived during 'the last five months. The
Household has becomo the leading sewing
inacninc, u

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

Oh the snow, tho beautiful snow.
Killing the sky and e.uth below,

Over the hotlictopi, over tho aim!,
Over tho heads of tho people ytm meet;

Dancing -- Flirting Skimming along,
Beautiful snow ! it can do no vv mug;
Hying to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Clinging to lip in frolicsome freak;
Beautiful snow fiom heaven nbovc,
I'liio as an angel, gentle n love
Oh I the snow, tho beautiful snow,
How the Hikes gather and laugh i'S they go,
Whirling about in maddiiiiiig tun;

Chasing -- 1 .aiwhing Hurrying by.
It lights on the face, nnd it spaikles the eye;
And the dogs with a bark and a bound
Snap at the crystals as they eddy around.
The town is alivo mid its hetrt in aglow,
To welcome tho coining of beautiful snow.

How wild the crowd goes swaying along,
Hailing each other with humor and song;
How tno gay sleighs like meteors flash by,
Bright for the moment, then lost to the eye;

Kinging Swinging -- Dashing they go
Over tho crust of the Wautiful snow'-- ;

Snow as pure when it falls from theaky,
To ho trampled and tracked by thousands of

feet,
Till it blends with tho tilth in the horrible

street.

Once I was as pure s tho snow, but I fell,
Fell like the snow-flake- s from heaven to hell;
Fell to be trampled as tilth on the street,
Fell to be seofleil, to bo spit on. and lieat;

Pleading Cursing Dreading to die,
Selling my soul to whoever would buy;
Dealing in shame for a tnoisel of bread,
Hating the living and fearing the dead,
Merciful God. have I fallen so low ?

Aud yet I was once like the beautiful snow.

Hon- - strange it ihould bo that this beautiful
snow-Shoul- d

fall ou a sinner with nowhere to go!
How strange it should Ihj when night comes

again,
If the snow and the ice struck my desperate

brain,
Fainting Kreexing Dying alone,

Too wicked for prayer, too weak for a moan
To 1k heard in the streets of the crazy town,
Gone mad in the joy of snow coming down;
To be anil to die in my terrible woe,
With a bed and n shroud of the beautiful snow.

Helpless and foul as the trampled snow,
Sinner, despair not ! Christ stoopeth low
To rescue the soul that is lost in sin,
And to raise it to life enjoyment again.

Groaning Bleeding Dying lor thee,
The Ciucilied hung on the cursed tree I

His accents of mercy fell soft on thine r,
"Is there mercy for me Will He hear my

weak prayer?"
O God 1 in the stream that for sinners did

flow,
Wash me, uml I shall lie whiter than snow.

The Latest by Join Billings

I had never known a sckond wife but what
waz hots of the situashun.

After a man gets to be thirty eight years
old he kan't form any new habits much; the
best he kan do is to steer his old ones.

Anuy man who can swap horses or cateh
fish, and not lie about it, u. az piuz ur men

ever get ill this world.
The sasyest man I ever met if a d

husband when he is away Irom home.
All enthusiast is an individual who believes

about four tunes as much as aubody else be

lieves.
The dog that will follow anybody ain't

rorth a cuss.
Thoze people who are trying to get to

heaven on their kreed will find out at last
that they didn't have u thru ticket.

To long courtships are uot always judiciou
The partys often tire out skoring before the
trot begins.

One quart ov cheep whisky (the cheeper the
better), judiciously applied, will do more bus-

iness for the devil than the smartest deacon
he has got.

I don't rekolect doing enny thing that I

was just a little ashamed ov but somcliody
remembered it, aud was sure ouce iu a wlulu
to put me in mind ov it.

Young men, learn to wait, if you undertake
to sett a hen before she iz r ndy y ou will lose

your time, and confuse the hen besides.
Nature telilom makes a phnol; she simply

furnishes the raw materials and let the fel-

low finish the job to suit himself.

CHRISTY & WISE,

Agents for Wool Growers.
C'oininN.ion lmlnU (or tlieKjlent

Wool, Hides, Tallow, & Grain.
ALSO

Weal Itaus, Twine. Hips, mill nil Itaiirh hnp- -

piles frurulsliril usluliiers ill
Ixmrsl lliilra.

Liberal AtfvaiiH'cs Mmlv on
CoiisiKiiini'iils

MIANCISCO OKKK K i7 Front htrcrt bet
SAN' kinl l'aeillc I'orlUnil l I rout hired

ii unhUiiil

T ATiTTCa nWT Vth'nk, we will And 1JjAUliD VSllJLlX iloiiiKlii-aii- t lllliKwl
Table NapMim, 1 Autograph Album; 1M Album nr.c...,
b pajMira A.MirtuI ritcdlia, 1 HpuJe purkv, and largo
lllualruted KjuiII) htory tier :i month, ilnld, to
any mm Mho will tut thU out and return to ua with
44 icnti. TliU will appear hut ome

MIM.'F.U.ANY I'UHMHIII. .Ml CO,, I!oUin,llik.

Early Cabbage Plants.
JvtlW IIKADV. ONLY HITIf VKSTH

LKK hundred. Hend for circular to
VKXTKR FIELD,

mchl0w2 Iiox 400, Halrm, Marlon Co., Oregon.

..AtlittlAAM WUITV. lU.e In mill
'ration, luo buahclt pur acre. Hardy,

1 1 11 I proline, ruat proof, 1 lb, poatpald 60c;
marfj aa sr J ins. IKMipaiu, ft: nr ircufiifc or
eipreaa, not prepaid, 11.25; not prtid, 12. New
batf!, IUm, each, extra. Ak your merehdiit for circu

..lar. Atuireaa; a. aa. aa
marluwl Detroit, Michigan.

White Russian Seed Oats.
W hara a few bushels of the above named variety of
oats left. It la the moat proline crown and has been
known to yield aa high aa M Haahrla I the Acre.
Slle, post paid by mail, II, by freight or
express, f 1.60 Larger quantities, prices sent on ap-
plication. Address; MILLKK Raton.. Beedmen.

inarlOwl Portland, Oregon,

6,000 Asparagus Plants.
We have for sale 6,000 Asparagus Plants at li for II;
or 100 for . They are three year old plants,

nu rl0w2 111 I.I.Kit IIIIOH., hecdmen, Portland.

SELL PIANOS
I.AWll'.nr IN Till'. WIllll.U,ANTI Most Patents, Premiums.
MumMa K,0CJ N.w AiiilHw-uiu-

i,ai.i riaiu. seo lu IISM.
nATtf Hrar. JoHrtiaJ

K. s wo omiia. 78. T. U ANTISELL L CO..

Afiatl Watted Cor. Market and Powell. 8. F, Cat

17, 1882

Oregon Knihvuy mitl NhvIkii;
(ion Ooiiijmiiy.

OCEAN DIVISION.

llelneen Hun I rwiirlr and I'nrllanil.
I....,,,. Suii Kraneln-- II leavii rorllanil

.tin A m t 11! nr, A.M.

ia
a '4

"3 s 3
Jan a .Inn li J u 11 Jn aiJAii IIIiJaii 16

Jan III lll H Jnll til Jam M Jan Vf Jam !10

Kl a ivii. h Kib 1:1 Fcli 4 Fib . V Fell II
Koli . H Fell. !3 Fell Is Full, .lUlcti,.'J4 Uili
Meli (I Mill. 10 Vtih 1 Mill fllMili II Mtli .Id
Melt Sil Mrh. ii Mill so Mill. 2tMili. Sfl Mill

I

1

lllnht l rtnirvrd to iIiaiiks tmmr oi mIIIhii u

through TlrkelsAol.l to all uliiclwl iHIm Intl.
United Mntra mK'nnAtla.

Faro- - Villi, 2o; Stterairr, 110. Children, 1 yeM,
lull Urt; (rum IX to A, IiaII laic; umle--r b, tree.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS,

Willamette, and Yamhill Riven.

NOVEMIIKll to. lust.
Iammc I'ortlaml

lor Mon. Tum. Wril. Tliur Frl. BL
D.lllr., Walla

Walla. Uma
tilla and up. f 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7AM
river olnu,

Aitorla. Kata- -

ma, tVeenia, V AM 8 AM AM 8 AM 8 AM 0AM
Seattle

Victoria, Nw A AM AM AMWratmlmter
CaUram't, lUy
Vlew.Hkom'rk. a am A AM ( AM
way. llrookn'ld
Wt-ti- Cllf.) o AM 8 AM 8 AM

ton,KiiAi. f
tin) tun 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM
LVirvallU tnd)

liilrrmedUU AM 8 AM
iolnU )

NAititow aii.i; DIVIHION.

Esut Bids DfrUloD.
IIKTWKKN rOHTIJeND AND IIKOWNHVIU.E, VIA

(I. . O. It. K. to Woodtmrn

.its. aaaiaa.
Portland . M llrawnirllle .3 17 F.M
llruwiuifllle .HJOA.M Cortland . 414 I" M

Went Sids Dlrlalon.

1ICTWF.KN IHIHTI.ANII, HIIF.ItlllA.V ANU A I II MX
LO. 4.C. II. K. to White.

Portland. 8 16 A M Alrlm . 4 I'.M
Hhrrldan UM All Nhrrldan 1 HO I'M
Alrlro 7 00A.M I'ortlind .l-j- y I'.M

t'UKICMT.
For all point! on Narrow Clauirr UMaIoii will l r
crltrd and InrwArdtd h, tin (I. A C It. It., Kul aim)

Writ Hide IHl.lou, p.ctl,clj- -

Cearral oaUeea r. front m4 B Htrerli

J. McCRAKKN'aiCO ,
Air'ta Htataol California.

A. I MAXWFXI.,
Ticket agent O It. 4, N. Co.

JOHN ML'lll,
Hnptrliitemlrntol TrAltle.

c ii riiKHoorr,
Manager'

I. J. MALAItKEY A, CO.,

GJiNJKUA L

Commission Merchants
ttllOl.KNAM: HKALF.IIM IN

Flour, lYcri, l'rovl.siou.s and
Staph: .roc'ri:8.

I'llllllL'CKlUt Wll.C10NM(lNMK.NTMhii.lCiTKI crrcioiilliir with u
lttrra ( iiKjiilry promptly aneril, Meikly rk
current mailrd (ree on Aiipllrmtion,

ADVAM.'HS ilAUK ON AI'PIUIVIC,
Slltl'llF-NT- OF OKAIN, WOOL, FUirit, 110ft
whim, trie., ktc
H, 10 and II front Ml., fori la Mil, Oga.

USE HOSE PILLS.

JOHN A. J1A4 l0AM,
Salem Marble and Granite

Works.
CommarclaU St., South of Pout Office.

(roAt-Offle-e Ilo SO, Balcin, Oregon.)

itri.vi imitukkk or
Hootch and California OranlU
and Marhtu monument", Heul fltonn

Trtkjill I CEMETERY LOTS
r.acload with California (iranlta and

Htone Walls built of arcry dracrlptlon

rrlrra Kednerel One Half.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

THE mMm00'ROSESTho only aitab'bihmcut mnklnR a 8PEC At,
UUSINeSftOFROQES. 00LARCE HOUSE,
for ROSFH alone. Wi dellvrr fttrimg I'laiita.
etiltablofo" unm UaM MOxn, Juvby mall iimtpaliL
O Aplcullil arj5tlw tf.f tj ., h hcleti.fortll

,l2Ir-t?- f IWioriJ Jtyifapi, aplorlBl 78 for
Kii'n 100 tot I3. We OIVE AWAY.ln Pre-ivtlu-

and Eltrn,rnor PtOSCS than
KTOW. Our NEW CUIDE. a ftmpUf

! TH DbNCMSK OONARD CO.
HGrtwin, WoafOtvTt.Cbsstsr 0eTv

PACIFIC NURSERY.
KALEH, ORKtiON.

Prettyman & Potter,

General Nursery Stock.

ArrLEA, rEABA, iMWMUlVM,

PU'MM, dBUNKA, rKAt'HEA,

VINE A HM ALL rRVITM,

SHADE AND NUT TREES.

Everything propagated and grown with rare and at
tentlon paid to proper taklmr up, packing and ship-
ping.

(live ua a call or address at Balem for descriptive
Catalogue. JanU) H

DR. WIlHYjUOMBE, Y. S.

VETBJIINA IIY SUHGEON,
Portland, Orrgon,

Writes Prescriptions 'or Dlaeaaeaof all classes of stock
rice, II for each prescription written, Hlatej syinp
tomsand age of animal, as near as Jioaalhle,

Offlre 0. I'. Ilacon's Illatkhawk HtaMus, 03 Becond
Ht.. bet. Htark and Oak.

I Hrsldrir-C- nr Thjrtuenlli and Taylor NU.

K. (I, CI.AIIK, lUI.M. tt It. TI'.lll'I.CTON, H.D.S.

CLARK & TEMPLETOM

DENTISTS
Cornrr I Iral ami Al ler Htrr., over I lalii-- l A llnbrrt

P(IUTI.ANI), OIIKCI IN.

iBira.l1.H'MnTI
1HMIII1'.M ITllTTIlWrl

rorViiMitnp(laaa, AathWM,BtiMhltiH
rmtArrli. Iinpaln, IIriUrbrt INtMl;
Mr. Nrurnfitlra, Mlirumnllam, IaskI sill
hronlo nnif Mrrvoii lllaortlra-si- . Paaclf
real isiitjr bn nonarnlrnlly iwot by

nrras, remedy fttr lsnmrdUiBiawiit hosM.
Krml for frn trcratla on the OxygeM
IrMlnirnt, AddrrMthnpronrlrtorii.

IIOO, Illl4lrarllllr4rt, Fhlli., .,
or II. K. MATIIKWH, rue-Hi- e IrrtMwttory,

0 Moularomery Nl.fMu rmnrie'.Ual.

rtNolUNd Uu., f.a.,i, nathara J
rliiUi.u. I Iiuui.miJi jrat antl!lal, I'aHalana sitae
fvr Imh nf Sit.tr, iwa, tjm r raplura, variaaee;
vtlm ampMNr Inaaa. Th.iuhrMAiltA-.r- i

An I a .Mlrra ..lillrj lu INeikKAkK ka4liutj.srv rATa.,1 rJ crxart. far lavaat- -
or., 1am4 WArr.Ata irw.r.i i.Mil
bus aoU. uUlr ai kalra accir far vlajru'm rlitil. Aiaara, n. 4 ataaap. far I'taalawaajl
llofatr !. I4aakaaa4 la.lraalj.ai. aa ta.4

1. .! 'nierwtD.MAaeaerreesiaaaei
U.a Uala AII'a,Lak n.Htl.WAaUla.D.tT

Ague Mixturel

Chlllt and Fever are prnanently
curexl by Dr. Jmjru Aga WIb- -
tarr. With a llttlo care on tho part
of tho pntlotit to avoid cxpemure, and
the ocoaaloiittl umjof Jayuk'm Hana-tiv- k

rit.ui.tliln romexly will bo fount)
to bo certain In It ojiorntlon, and rati.

l In Its) otTocla. In many Hcrtlonr

of tho country anblocl U Ajrue anc

other malarial dUcaaoa It lift an
rlmrne'tor aa a xjitllrpo-rlfl- u

for thono liarrnxBlncrromplalutJi,
and tho number of tcfiUmonlntn

hIiow that IU reputation l

ronntanUy IncroiealnK.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
aro effectually etiroel by Dr. Jmjtbc's
Ague Mlilarc. In thrao com-- p

flint" cam photild bo tnki'il U) follow

(ho illroctlotM clonoly, and
ntlontlnn given to tho llvor, which
aliotilil bo muilatcd In Jicrforiiiliifr Its

fiincllonaby Dh. Jaynk'mHakativb
Villii.

IIOIKIK, HAVIh A CO, YUolra.l.-- D..I, ra loitltn
Orciron

A SUPERIOR HARROW!

rAKMi:K4 :. viiihi: v.i itmi
MA.M4M l'.at.ltalli:Ki:.t Haiti: IT.

I lll malt thr plan, and rliclit to make nnr, to Ihr
Mral lu any who arnda m

Harrow nnd purl a r Narrow lorhalr.
I havr llaril thla harnm tHO rara, Alut vi halrcwr.

rral nf my nrlirhlMira, and o knoar It la auitcrlor toiriy
other harrow of almlUr cot.

Kor further parllcuUr aMrra me at Hull) Wllr, i

JOHN W IIATCIIKI.OII, A gout.

PATENTS:
H'e eontlntla Pi act aa Hulli Mora fur I'alrlita, CaveAta.
Trade JUrka, Cop) ilghla, etc , for the t nlliil HUfl,
CaniuU, thitae, I.iiKlaud, trance, ilcriiiAny, ,( (Te
lure hadllilrly.llvr Vrara i:prrlrnrr,

I'attntA otitalnnl through ua are noliinl In tHt
Hcli ntlllc Aim rlian llila largo and iplrndld llliiatrat-irnwkl-

)apcr, JKIp.r iar, aliowa the proxum of
Hi lener, la vrry I, tcrratlri ami haa an iimriiioiia clrcu.
latlon Addnx ll N.S A CO , Patent hnllHlora, ami
PiiMlahrra of the Hclrntlrle Aim rlran, 3T Park ilow,.
New Vurk Hand Uik aUmt piUnIa 4.ni fnt

.KMIN 11I.MO,

MERINOMSJIKIi;i,
rilAKlJi PI.KAHCIIK IN IIPrKIIIMI TOTIIK WOOI,I k'f"irauf Orrciin and luljolnliirf Trnll'.rh-- Um
cliaiue lo purrhano Tliuroiiglihml llcrlnoa, an, I aurlnilurtlt-- InU rraUil that tiny ami will imhavor tc

I Hhp nf the iiii- - iullli au.huliK-a- l mm h hiaiinratfa than anih .lhly 1 lin,it..l lli.inliialloa
and iim.irlMu with other ahnp iu lht market are cor.dull) Invlti-- Aildrtiu,

JIINJIINTO,HJl,m,0v,,
Tho llama ami Ham IjmiU nf thn tlo k ran U, wn or.the lalaud Kami, aillolnlng halrm, 'I ,u Kara at Uie

aaiur plan,, or at the Mill Kami fuiir ami a half uillra
wiiith of tin, rllv

J. II. K.NAI'I' J CHAPMAN.

J. B. KNAPP&CO..
Commission Merchants

AND PUCHASING AGENTS,
J Hral Hlrrrl, I'orllniul, Orrsoit.

Itinlvnand n. II tho proiluctof the 'fu-- on coir,mlaalon, purchaae and forward fix-- 1 a ami farm linna..menu on the moat rraaoiahle Urmi. '
Wo liave maile jpeclal and eitonalvo

hand liIK tho iirojIucUnt the dairy lo ihlch welnVtU
the attention Inanoctlon of alfdalryintri III Oriion
and Washlnctou. We will receive aud irk your r"
plua; butter In the inoat superior manner for thant will coat you at home; and .tore. It for sl monUiVor
lonirtr without eitra rharte for storaire. Ncnd usbutter sweet and sound, freed from the chum ami ml
will Kuarautee to pack It In such a manner a. U deliverIt months henca In equally a comlllloo areceive It.

ILcognliln, the principle that Kldellty to trnat Istrue nieairure and merit of success, reaiwcirally ,S!
licit your patronaje.

I"1"? J0"0"'."1"! lth Uie cash will he prompt-l- y
Ailed and forwsrded at lowest market rate. tllve us a call when you com to town.

Send us your orders and save your time and traveUna.spensea. for we can buy cheaper than you can.In maklrur orders specify partlcularlv thequality desired, ami keep a duplicate, tllat Ihbit to iletennlns whether your directions itt, stSctU
followed In caaa vou ara ,llu.i.....i ,

otherwiaa -- . a. mriMrr at ,,I O. ho4SI, Pertland.

fiWLIINKUAl, AWAHIr.l
the Author, A new ami ureal MiI.
ital Work, warrantul the heat and
cheapoat, linliapenaahle to every
man, entltlid'ThuHiloiiio of Life,mor HelM'reacrvatlon ;" hound In
nnrni r renin rnualln, emhoaaivl
fullKlll, :(") pp. iimluliia hrautifu
all el l liffravrniM. l'if. ir., .1..
tloria. iirlii, fuilb si m H., i...
mall; IfliiatrutMl auuinle. (I tSu"",sciHl'linw. Aildrc. Pcahodv 11 i l.'KNnW THVHPf.P

atreut, lloalmi, Jul) 161)


